
tailed Clarlen Green, which is near Four Mites distant 
from Bafingfioke in the County of Southampton, by a 
fingle Highwayman, voho carr it d off fVv Let tern con
tained in the folio-wing Bags, vi%% The tivo Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Asliburton, Truro, B-irnilaple, 
JLaUnceston, Weymouth, Camelford,* B)d|&irh SFot-
nese, Ikhc|ler, ^grchel jer , ^Omerton, YjgpvjL a\nd 
"Blandforct. 

This is to give Notice, 7hat voboever Jha'l apprehend 
and canvift, or cause to bejippreb4i$ded.-and-60*vifl*dr-
fbe Perftnivho committed ibis Robbery, of <whi>m t.opar* 
ticular Description it as yet cotne ift Hand, is. ill he intitled 
to a Renvard of Two Hundred P o U y d s ^ ^ / ^ ^ W k ' V ' 
the Revoard given by Aa of Parllamsnt for appre
hending of Highwaymen ; Or if onv Person or Per-
san?i*4whtther~Artomplite in "thtfid Robbery^ or know
ing thereof stall make Discovers, vohereby tbe Person, 
voho committed the same, may be apprehended ~and 
brought to Justicetsuch Discoverer or hiscovertrs ivill, 
upon Conv:B'ton ot the Party, be intiiled to the fame 
Reward of T w o Hundred Pounds, and also have 
bis fsLafestys most gf acinus pardon. * 

By Command of she Pbst* Master General, * 

George Shelvockt, SetMtary. j 

General Ptist-Office, December 17, -1748. 
His Mojeflys P ft Master General, for the fartkeA 

Improvement of Corr bondence^ having been phased td. 
ordtr, that Letterfistall for (he future^ be convid by\ 
the Post fix pays in ftfy *Veek% instead oj Thr* 
Days, as at prtfini, Betvoeen London and Chips ing 
uorton, Evefham, Worcester, Bromfgrove and Bir 
mingham, ivith tbe intermediate Places, apd jha 
theft Letters, on tbe three additional Fofi Dajs, Jhat 
be conveyed through O X F O R D : And i[ikeivi(e, that 
Letters stall, for the future^ be convened hy jb^Fest 
£x Days In every W*ek» instead of three 'Stays, as at 
f font* between Londpn and Wells, Bridgwater, 

nton, Wellington, Tiverton and Exeter, and 
b sc Letters, on tbe three additional Pofi Days, 

conveyed through B R I S T O L . 

d h Pdst~Master General having also teen plea-
t a nevo Branch to be ereaed between Salis-

U i y a d .^minster, through the* Towtn of Blandford, 
Do chqsttr, Bridport and Lynie, by whuh Mean/ 
tbe Corr spendence betvoeen London and those Places, 
togetter '^vitb the Toivns of Weymouth, Wareham, 
and Corse-Castle, and aljo their Correspondence ivitb 
ib$ Trading-Toivns in Devonshire and Cornwall, as 
well as With Barh, and Bristol, ivill be xonfiderably 
'quickened and improved. 

Publick Notice is herebv given, tbat these several 
additional Conveyances ivill commence upon Monday the 
26th of this Instant December, at vobicb Time the pre
sent Sta^t betvoeen Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
With that between Shastsbury and Blandford, ivill be 
discontinued. 

And vohereas great Numbers of Letters have hitherto 
been privately co lie a ed and delivered at tbe several 
Tovont and Stages abovementioned, contrary to Lavo, 
and to the great Prejudice of tbe Revenue of the Poft-
t)ffce; All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Wherry
men, Dispersers of Country News Papers, and all 
Vtber Persons ivbatftever, bereafttr deteaed in the 
illegal cotteaing or delivering of Letters, will be pro
secutedwith the utmost Severity. * 

JV. B. Tbe Penalty is Five Pounds for every Letter 
tallest ed or delivered contrary to Lavo, and One Hun 
drea Pounds for every Week fueb Praaiceis continued. ' 

By Command ff the Post'master-general, 
Geo, ShelvocJce, Secretary* 

General Post Office, December 31, 1748.. 
Publick No'ice is hereby givtn, That the Corr/fpon-

d nee, by Let 'ers, betvoeen thfe Kingdoms and the 
Austrian NttberLnds, is now opened bf tbe Way of 

; Qstend, and that thi first Mail for Flanders Will be 
'ftrwbrJerf fi cm this Offce upon Monday tbe gtb Day of 
thef- next fyhfl'h of J anuary, and-vnll continue for the 
future to ga out from bence upon she Monday md Fri
day of ever) Week, as usual, heretofore in former 
Times-ofi-Pntce. 

By Command qf tbe Post Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, See. 

Notice is heTeby given to the Offcers and Company of 
bis Majestyj^Ship tJj£ Gr^hound,~that-ivere~otrSoard 
at the Taking ofthe Endraught, a feffil under Prujstan 
Colours, voill be paid on Wednesday the igth Day of 
this Infijant January, at the Nanty^Offce Coffee-house 
in Crutched Fryers, their respeaive Shares of the fid 
Prixe ; and the Claims of fueb as are not then demand-
edf ivill be paid at the said Place the first Wednesday 
of every Month- foY }tbui Years, to tome. 

Notice- if bereby given' to- the t&ffcers and Company 
qf his Majesty's Ship Falkland} tbat -nvere on board 
at the taking $he John and Joseph Snonv, that their 
respeftive Shares for the Cargo, aiid one Eighth of the 
Snow; will be paid to them or' their lawful Attorneys, 
at tbe Fountain Tavern tn Plymouth, fOn Thursday tbe 
26th of tbis Instant-January 1748 ; atid that the Re* 
calls will be paid at the Sign of th& Sun oppofite to the 
Pay-Ujstce in Broadstreet the Jecond Friday in every 
Month for three Years to come. 

r 

Notice is hereby given to -tbe Offcers and Seaman 
belonging >t() his (Majesty's Ship Monmouth, Henry Har
rison, Fjq\ Qomtttander, that voere on Hoard at taking 
the Tryton aqd St. Barbe, tvoo St. Domingo Ships.; 
likewise tbe Boston Privateer's 'Head Money, funk by 
ditto Ship at the sante Time, a Distribution os the need 
Proceeds voill be made on the zbth and 2 jth Days of 
January instant, at the Mitre Tavern in Plymouth-; 
and to be recalled the firfi Saturday of every Month, at 
Mrs. Weydovoti s, for three Years. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Cttnpatty late 
jf his Majesty's Ship the Benvitk, that ivere on board 
at the taking a Spanish Man of War called the Poderm 

that the Bottnty arifing by Five Pounds a Head for the 
said Ship's Crew, ivill be distributed to them at Mr. 
Jasper's Offce next Door to the Navy-Office in Crutched 
Fryers, on Thursday the z6tb os January infiant ; and 
the Shares not then demanded, may be received the first 
Thursday in every Month for three Years to come. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging the 

Time (for Rithard Sutton, late of Lothbury, London, Scrivener 
and Baaker, and also surviving Partner of Thomas Qibsos, 
Esq; deceased, a Bankrupt, to make & full Discovery of his 
Estate and Essects) for 49 Days, to be computed from the 7th 
of January Initant ; This is to give Notice, that the Commis
sioners in the iaid Commiiiion named, or the major Part 0/ 
them, will meet on the 25th of February next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; -when and where the said 
Bankrupt required Co surrender himfclf,and make a full Discove
ry of his Etfate and EfTectr, and rmiih hisExamination, and rhV 
Creditors may then prove their Debts, snd assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of hii Certificate. 

TH? 


